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eaiTgWiU pf Wrf; Miclly. O.r pub-liahi.-

the laws llat' JidN THJw

could hi congcience Uow liim pocfcet

tViii,li"prfc -- at tlie ixpo'oie bf'th to

eriiftWifruHtV w'ftlfWtloip'hfrSBomi'
ui5oideeplj ympaluij."inivr.r ic:is

lillt wletihplyiJnecosiary Jol;;iift)rra tl9
realer ritntli Stat give ,75 fijtfi J?ef
lOO'O emi foj.' publiabing tb. Jaw? of; Mil

6ilo 'iwliich i!i.IeithBi njillir4 W9

prltewhii:h:tire Eogh cliargss.or
buCBU8d,jratid,,lil

feel wiVlihg tu tak JtU.. ikq. Eogh
wWwt ucstf ill 2qi Unrges.Jit
can't gull its intelligent reader iu,ljlBt

worths ,yilg oE.plMu(iayi IS!.a.yi
risburgh American, recently beld ;tbeir

Stat Cohvi(tiriuiid,oumiiiated Stale

t1cVet.' "TliSy piaaetl-- '
r iTerlei fef reolu

premise ,gw!ureoF. (nj lffl , Vu"? "
war niil:paweJjbjf i,10J'

alioulJ not ba made n teat-io- po)itiel
Vrtlibdox').-'- 6eTfa1il FeiVnylvBiiia-Lie-fypo',jrtiljcu1-

su e id an oil i(',tii emfi r vvh at ill e y . c a)

M ortivBrdlyiv8'iou oC.-- y ..,-.- .

The Ti'tdofooo of Ohio' have' teeenlly
lia'8 ''fliblr &tatV Conventi''m 'a'nd liomin'

miawrt montioncij,l,w t' Compromise

thiy pW6 retention (n the ulject,
tuicompfeiaiy tlA'de tlie question! --

A.ntljo. "f,
Whigkwfi Ohio, fr. flut taking a' jlp.''c.VH

ruuiid onh'eubjacLhaye not a word VI

Bay1n,diittdemhation1 of h Iocofocos

WtiiuLeific"Sutlk ;sboJ heirVnar
;j(.'ain)iJmotr8cy' ' asit them h6w wnai

'rtTiJ;WliiB patrons vftlie Oawego

with, an .eiijiwuw u.re9,,prd8,,iKu U4t

'ishwtv-- l lfBorne of.our.;rt)a(ers who are

wne,-- ; twio tlire,..f'iur,,five

'aha "elTeWin' Will euablie- ub to dieBs our

iiapi'V wilb ni W clbtb'i.' $y paying their
f..-.- ,:.; .wjdi.i .!..;: '. , '
sitjMOiipl!jii.si,,.ije will wjnM)Wj w f:
juttl lo theB-ltoii- s 'f the Otwegu paper,

.'!yj!ere.Ja'ie Bt;0syeo,:;Hy9 the

an Fluur, iraliting Bhipment t. New York.

Ofi! 5 the1 beauties 'of dree trade, first de,

sWiyiiig olif bilnie maVkef 'and-the- n bI
Jug ai'iaiiaii P'li'uV ,)' coma .iii.'ciimjietU

li.oOcVv.ub, apj Wii;g-4- ' ''"a paof A:

mericanoxu I s v'.i( '';
: f I i

v P ii. ; T ho Montgomery

Advari'uer aud Oiett'. a secession, pa-

per, winds up iibice-o- f the femit of the

e.leti!i..fof oiiiJfe'sBlij'tb'at dintfitl with

iwi juWt9 nH?1 jr i,?.wr pl i

.."But wfeellliktt;tlie fellow tlMtMtumpi

ed his toe; be wk tim hig t -- cry,, and it

hurt so bud he -- couldirt luih. Sj we

Winjiisi'laV dhwij 6ir-pe- n 6 the pros-4it;'fid

ake';'Jfo ''ioi;ii?: murders,
fttba- dttU Giib"t'iieHliiti(ii.'''
..ui'l f.'.; ;:i m, ,; --j

.VlM,r.,Jolii),Iel!.Hi-- , ay au l.iP;
ftlift paper, ajiighly respeoiablo citizen of

Lawtiice toWnbliip; in tlli' comltyv did

whuV has peih'aiW never boen'doiie be
1. 1. ...i r F !iio"i ; !

fi e, : He was one huiiilced, years oij on

uOdVyj July 20,Dd nn,,Mo.n(Uy.the 21st

liicut Bod split 'lie . buixlrod rails, .uiid

..t llierh1' dntie by !S o'clock in the fter

'ijooj!!' ',TlP pid gentl'emVi'jsVery'&ctiv'e,

y." .'w9fC i'fJ?W fbff 'itx.f.a'ew
(Jiys Uefnra" hei iWbb. one .buudred yeaii
old.ifldWeBrs ijUBjjaoBii H6 wa in one

bPthe'cn'mianiob'cBlled dut atllw time tif

(he .wlusltey tiTsuite'clipn fu'' Penrtsylva':
tU ii.it i' , "y m .4' it i'l itji.'i "'f-- :

IFr'om'! if r A h. The ' Desert',1 ws ' of

tlje,26ih'of; July haf; been rtjctived.--Cfbi- r.

ijn'ubam ' Y.ou'igS p'roclainaiion' !is

publubod, direc(in'g an electbiti tw'take
place'on liie firtt Mojiclay' of August' for

ihflciwiwbStaee' Alflcori ''ifrtil af' dele,--r

f.l ConBreas.' til " pursuance "of the

Uhilei Slates laws' oteiiilxlnrf,!-- ' tbrritb
nallgowrnmebt f.it . Utah;. '' Af V genet-.- 1

-- ii;s..ftn citi2'ena oflrtin coiiii'

tv fuIy!orianii5ed at their council house,
.

III faiowan ciiy. wi" v wm
JV1. iJernnisei was nominaiou, auu uuoin- -

nou ly BustB" nqd 9f J. J", d..lBg'9
the next Con.

KMBS o,fJhe yuit.'ed. States; i g

(.nu Bla.aniiuinled,aiid..Droc)BJnied.i.Jln- -

; diaa f i n. fu.ififmeul.pi; )a w, ,ui

l VpwBflsfsVATua oV

j bratedjSiatM,, wlncV wa lost with Hi

; fewadjh ship Westmor'eTBnd'vir Usp
'Pa . oii t'ha 3d i.'of may. 1850, Wii'Moth

ia

2anhaen8,i consigned to. MesBr. Kiplej

rt.Lt this' fiue prdducttou of our native ar

tist i in good order,, save a aligbt'lnjury

to the pedestal iv. Y. Jour, Lorn.

UBeBamiwArtttTrfeUKittDSTATea
iThIfinilbli ;2Vfnf! Wbiob clewed

'

luiviiy bvef rte ailed ged1iiferMrily Ul tbe
ITnit'ed'Sfalisl.'a diplsydiii exfcibiiltm

.if 'tlid 'CHSllil Patace'llasichatjged its'
iheV'id,ll' wmid'glb' IriBke bd!aw'

BlrieC of i.! KWi' tbiiik it? is bert '

ylay it put," and not let them n(T o.'"-!:-

"'Tafeirtg all tliiiigi'logeillen Wiiisli bud
AmeriekiiB fsve kAa''C htrWtiy laiMle'
thrugh theti ipl'Df tlii; wcnderfuJ sea
eon.,j:Thi 3Hring,,it mutt ietconfestod,

pned ) for Urofber JoiiBihan, and fit
.r".-..i.- : i.. . '' .ii .: i

henl." We'Bsd ireat wxbiiiitlf.n 8?

real liewsitlaTl 'petiuliiniiwfiich diif
,turli ou:' failure jwlilch axceeded

every bod v'd liopes, and., winch, bropght
about no revolutions ut all. At it turned
nut, even the extra policeini-- n might nave
been iliBjieii'iirfll wiili'.'anJ 56.000 visitors
of all' klnsseB hav c0greg:flte(l nrtd di
peipeir.dailytwiihotit asuluub disturbance
as aUon a conimon country air,. jNJo.re-ove-

the dollars hnve really come tumb
ling lii amuiii. ' We'siiy it witfiout' any
irlalice,' Hi i(if wihIi t'o create siiiiiiyaiicei
bul (he fact iM. that evie the byprboUcuf
lyiiijWureS of Anitjrinuii iroiy have fallen
slwirfiuif the ruth. ,wi jlliii,utei'eHiig (psr
ticular. It ,Vas enlcuUteJ that we shoulii
re'afizo 2:b00,00'oV wliie'as we'have'ioi
over$2,l00,000atlhiaveVy mirmerit-wit-

fix piKlAveeRs ei)iU u still. : 'Ann ell
tills ja iu bivrid.oo,,Bml,iii solid coin. so.
tba we fuiily walk away. j'roin our rivala.
i, he- trueiriuinjih.ot American, genius
iviuild' 6e ib'transfer these winnings by
simd brifliant 'cfiiinfer-Btroke't- the Boil

of Columbia1.' 'Mr Bdrniim. we observe,,
is actually amung us,. and; bib-- . 'presence,'
like (tljat.)f Napi)piii( ij. the fluid, ia.bl
ways Dininous of boiii)B39. i3(ill. aldioucli
the itoyaf . Ctmrniaiu;io.r. ;.eeem' BreW
ambarranaej with their specif, y and,, bH

tlinulijbe'ir friendly ndvUers among lie

publifi;, are almost ;i as much at Itiult, wo
Ijave not,.;yt beard .of a.ity ; disposition
lierei ii iowurd Mississippi bonds, ; .. ,

. ' On tbe oibef iiaud, .it; is. beyon all
Jtjuiul that oyijry practical success of the
soasoii beloligs tu the Americans, .Their
consignment showed poorly at first, but
capie "ut well upon .JUia,'., Their reaping
machiua' hus carried i coii yiciioil, . to the
heart 'ff.tbe, Hiitisb agneulturjst. ...Tboir
I'evolvers tbieaten to.revolutioniee milit.a-i-y- ,

tactics as . oumpletely as the original,
discoveiy pf gunpowiJur. ,Tbei, yacb
takes, a class to; ilsplh. Of nil the' victo-

ries ever won none bas.lieeimo transccii;
dani s that;, jif the. New York sclioouer.
The account given of her . pbrf irriinncos
suggest the inapproachable excellency
attributed to.J.upiter by ilie ancient poets,
who. dusciibe die King f (ods as bi'iiig
uot only supreme, but; having none other
next to him. '.,'Vliat.,si firsi 'Tbt? A'
mBiioa.' What's second! r'Niiiiiiig.!
Beside this,. the Baltic; imo "ofCollin's
line nij steamers, has. 'made, the '.fistesi
paasHi;e yiu known across .the Atlantic
and accor.dHig.lu the Aiuiiriciin journals,
nas been purchased py the British flgnt

to
to.

whife
,

think,

and,
So' we i

must to

for yacht's, we doubt that pext
August every yessel'oflhe Coweisquad,--

ron will ne trimmed ,to very image of;
ibe Ame.ric u there'll. t ..doubt l,liut.
farmers will reap machinery, aud
revolver, we tear,, is utirncnve an
builimont of pel al power, lobe over- -

looked riiinchii'f inakui j."
, , : .

T iib tsioNs 1 ihks, 1 ' iuJge .,

and fawn the epinU and

unanimity wilt, Wbrclr are in
,

support of both
w'e"shoiiU 'pniiclu'de' thal'l'we

were; to h.ave once. u united
Whig vote, and as a cousHijuenee a
tain Whig about
de'spralite a noiKliig is but
... ii Jii jhearly, energetic cooperation in organ,

Bill! iuglll oil) ma viiiu.- iL is
Woik 'reuniiiug some it

"merely b "piper but' it
can, reierreu
we some confidence' lliiil it .'will'
effected by resolute
' w .c . .i.' .v.' i.i.'.toilier nuno, iiinv hid
Locofocos are" idle. " They ' discern
the signs, when Whigs (ally haririo- -

..' i. 'sil 'V.'.i.Ik...auu wiiii a, win. uvumiii.'
tliey ijou'iii achieving an

sy victiirv, ifii.deed alarm- -

at prospect u prooaoie oeieat.
Their stump s'peakers are " the
Slate,, vvhilii their organisation is planned
for. every ami disllict (o insure
the' their"entire strength' at

"" ' ! J? 'election. , 'V ',
Another indicates that

L'lcofoco leaders are by no tin as sun
guiiie BS lliey wduld' have the
ranK me . mat Is
rtm'df ilheit'aUaiiks' Whig xan'
tlidatea.' ;Tfie Statesman Maalla'Mekare;
Vilitliii ati'd wirll
which Vemihts"6ii'e nni9:ilespol'atiou
hib'.ltiid at Intervals since ihe 'Campaign

1840-- If 'tlie BBme Weipon Wielded
the earne temp'er,''rid;' will hate :

Bme',efeci''iiik't !it .'had''" when directed
'whort

Whgs have Bebn tit to norulnat
the )e'opld'tb elect1 to jiublib (tatlnii..'
"' the' Whig?ahouTd redouble

tire zeal 'iheiK'-oppo- .

ne'b';luTliii'ltime!li Bhtiil.' Let h
pi'byed'by
dlrtit.e'd'iHfeflJ' ana
drahiiatttm. Mr 'that"! .aceompiwhed;
thp ifesult'codbe'counte'd withlmtnil
absolute certainty.CiWrtafi Gazette.
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r Leeofttoo Kali OklolnsMaw
aM(ta in atmaj-Paci- a ka uMiacra--.

Ma f Tu pijen. ,
' - '

(
Wo have iiiHl had ino'r Vl i Anifinii' ViiIIm.11

td a matter 'blight ri b krt.lw WaV-- '
ury cliizon ortbe;IStatel- - W have (lun
tune o jjioe. waroed the payer
Obiq .DgBjnst, the .consequencn ; of tiusf,
ing management of matters to the
ItiadeiB oftbe L'ocofoco party". ; Um'li In
ustienal ail J State BlTair, ibe tre'io'KIs
bund nlly y BlviiW ;,tli while' professing
great love for deBr. people ,t ibey,

par.elees anil.indifleriBmi 4

eyery thing the erni'lurneiits and!
npiois oi oiiiue. Him wuue iney navel

isR'ared losses lo a vant eiBouut, both
by Ueedle'a, careless j0otid(!lv, end .by a
mip e positive applicatjiin of propen-.- .

Hity to pilfer from iie public cr;b. A lew
day since,'' we" a long list

hbrmiia 8 'itrAllngt by' Tub leading
men thut party I'riim the treasury of
u.ijtion.' , .Uiip would thU'Jj, tba; so many
Millions taken without least excuse

o. .pu!ou,iion, except me propeiiNiiy to
itettl;: would' Atreer ' abtit 'the 'ni'du'thaof
LocOfocos Slalttmah ' stripe abma
GalphihiinL-U- u enouehmf the nnstr.lt.
liasdeinonHlrated,ittbe people, what they
ipay cxtiect m , luiure.. , iiom. sa.me
source.' 1

To return. We flow V)Voc'ed 'loMay'
boforu tha uulilica transaction in tbjs city

Columbus, wberejn tjtateihas prob;
amy irom TIIIRTV TO FIFTY T1MUSAN0

doll A hb by 'the blu'iderine,' to use'
harsher leiim, Lcofoco olKoo holders.'

On the 26tb of March; 1317, ao action
Kjectmoiit , .commenced on ,tl)rt,

partot tiiLBKitr & Swan, aaainst E
SLocp.M, Quarter Master General of Olijo,
to'obt'aih possession ''of the Arsebul a'ud
the acres' of around on tlie bank of

canal in tha Sou) psrt this
city, being the Penitentiary, Jul.,.., ll
wascjaimed on the. pit of the pluwuilfs
lii'substHiice, that'this teti acre tiuci
doiide'd tir tbe" State for'tbe purpose a
Penitentiary ground Bloue; and that when
the State . moved this ; instilijtioii , (it
present location, the grourjd reversed to
(he origionul owners, ..The building now
used as. .the'. Arsenal js on that lot, and

in the possession at that lime, j;ke.

defendant, N,, 6i.ocuM. ua Qiiarier-- .
Master yeiieiai of the Stale.,, The pec-laiaiiu-

escribe the iabd as acres,
Comnvoily, known as tbe 'enitetjliuiy
lot, in Section 26,.To.wnVhip.6, Rap,e 22

lands. , The lJuclaralioii
set vci on"E.:N. Si.o;u .who. was tlieu
in possession of premises as1 & Stale
officer.,, Aprj! 13;i. 1S47, ;Heniiy Sta.-UKR-

as Aitorney General' for the State,
tiled tjie Cynsmit rule.,, From tJiiit. dy
liuhe tjmeil' gojng'out of olfice, last
S)ring, be has. been, ready for .trial, and
(lie cause lias been continued ge.iieia.lly

V the request rif the. plaintiffs', aitorney,
Jisij.", of this city;.;.-- ; r; :,!.;

' About ihp title this- - land there is
but liu.lo. dult" ooon al'ier the

commenceineiiliof this suit, we ijiiuk

"he duty of filling ibe vacancy
''J"M .Governor W uou., ...

Ve have heretofore fur borne lo remark
'upon character of ,'this
'W know that" tlidusB'uds of Democrats
were Vexe-- l iimignant .Hie Uov- -

ernor should make such .a selection as ba
beard Drtmocrut.-i- . hiuh in the

confidence or paity, and nffine nolderi,
. , ... .

,lf..ui-i- tout I vitvMi'iinr- Wiuiii WD4 t.itn fu

most uiiseiaiiie ,oi anu.inaL H would
be. great reluctance that lie could
ever vote Wood again, as. he had

K,u, t,iM'i-a- ' ."j,,,!,,J,.rmA
pj,'(,i,rtrrieiiia: But lo the Veryneri-

ou of the State.Govenior Wood
appointed J..t McCoKMlcjc as the-- Attor
ney Ueneial. in place oi Mr, otaN
itKHY. Wo torliearto comment upon
career ihi'a ' 'since tha't

1iiiir,i; We shall apeak now'
ot'hia acts as eiiunecled with ihe un
der consideration..,. ,,., .,,
... AsBoon as McCohmick. arrived C;
lumbusi after bis appojiitmeiit,,Mr. Stan-bkk-

passed over him thedocket of the
Attorney' General, containing, among
nthersjtha preseut case.'7 especially
called his attentinii to il and gave him B

hpef ihe points, siu) arguments ,,that
he had prepared lo use in detence. ;

the! Spring teVrri, 1851, of Franklin
Common' Pleas, when the trial pond
ins.. Mr. kBaokus, tha atmrney
claimants! gave! M.cCokmick! police that
lie 'BhoulJ a' 'trial at the July

.":...'. t ft

lerm. ' VVhen thi term arrived nir.
Backus called McCormiok'h to

it while they , were iu the Court, Ilouse,
and then declined to have anything (.0

with or to defend It any further. '
The defendant their called' by"

Sheriff, and Attorney General a -

so called. He appeareu, im, ii pio;
e lice of, the '.' cuiiVt, hdoin' any,

thine to (lo'ieitk the case:,. , , .'' ''.,"' ','

,. A judgment then, rqndered, in
claimaii'iB, and against ihe. da;

feiida'nt.:btf which the State .is tieprived
irften'acieB.ufiiatyA with,in,iie cify Cor

and ..eallmated to

worth (.aim THlRTYtn Fl.F.TX ti9P
SAAMObiiAttai , wo. ;,j",,apr
peal given,,,... . ,.t
j. Since llieu T'.wril poMessiou h
beeii Issued ou the judgmept, end, l,bve
peraoui.'fempluyed by tbeSaieio remoy
sand and travel from the. tn the. Stat
ilouae yr(,t for the completiivi , the
new House, have been tppt,, and
the plaiutiffj have been put in posseesiou

fur lite purpoieuf iutmsr the Cunard cea, !g the Bes-tio- of 18478, Mr fa; bkkv
teh 'Tfom oiie ahbra, of t,he'uceau j made a report to the; jegialelure, where-other- ,'

filially , us." if 'crowii ijia t.t '' demnpstrated that-- , the, tilk of
umpbs'iif ibe year, Ameneiitis. have ctu-- j State to the tend in dispute perfect,
ally .nailed, through tbV.iallijn 'connect- - , and few La wyers' will doubl it who will

:Mglbetwp coirii:oeiilsoftlie'New.',yirl,d',!!t'ke the irouble'M examine' h. " Thisie
aud. Englishmen port,' we ia among the State' pai
ing and grudging, Yaukeea hVye alepyed pel that year., and,, cat ba examined
iu the day.'; ''. j by tho curious, , , .. ,..,.,., . ,., ,

thiiikl oii.the. wliole,' tl'i!it"we may I Je Spring pf.lS'ol. the time
afford shako hands and exohaiige' co which Mr. STANBuhv hail been elected
gnu ulatioiisj .after whic'li,' we learn' expired.' ' The Logislnture failed- - 'pro!
a .much fiuiii oach iitlier a we can.' As vide for election of Ins .successor, and
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flie cMirr premise 1r ih" tshenfftd'
IQIiailU COtiniy. '. ''"VT1 lit, MIVH '

f;TSttdK7 i)epl0 of Obb, U The' lifsufry hf
thik rfansactlon." TH ht Uuhe Sikte'
byhiiiegtecrif,lniy ' noe thsi'B"irf
ficieut to pay the salary of a competent1'
,na,n .f'jri'A,,,r,ly, General; wirier 'the
preseiit.Jaw. ,. J;)( a reasotiiiblijife time.
11 there ia any palliaiiiin or dHonce we
have yet to (war it. Tha K ECO If DS of
bur courts show Vbe facts ' : Tha Siste
deprjyed V'.f thin valuable pnertyand
Ibis, we ai rompellfd lo think llMiwjg!)
the neglect of oue of Gov.. Wool' spe
fcial apiKiintecs.'1' 'A r "x

"," .'' ' '1 ''':iW k liie people of Ohio u examine
iiilntbta, ;'i and see if sdoh a1 loss
would have resijiied if Hknhv StbV.hv
had been kept in that office.' U theie a
Locofoco' Ti'i'dief Stat'a that" will any he
ihinkithe' Siate- - Woalil Hbv suffered so'
boa y. a, loss if 4b G..vei,n. li
edpalriotura stid. duty., inatead . of parti ,

Ban feeljnu. and appojutpd AJr.SrANHXHy
instead of Mr. McCobmickj" '"' ,' "' '

This is but 'ne sln'ute'inciJent' m
trati'oD rf (he losi,'es Vml rain' that will 'if!'1

evitabiy ciirne Opim 1he.-Siafe''- lcefiv
coiBm., again gotr ibejebntnilo of nbr. iff .

airs. One would suppose that tbe uflica
of Attorney Oeueral was.one wbein'o

&itoglitmtynyiw.)i .being
!

fille'd by inciinipeteia'lianu's. Wlia'i'itiay
we't theii iexpeciit' afrraiicU j.ftfie
(JoVernmsiit' ftrewftliin' 'tfieir " control?
Mi'.' S'r'Asilip.nV'Ta one of thii , yopy ablesi
aiid best lawyers jii '0i. N.imHu,' whose
opinions srp wojrlli' a straw,-- will aitemiil
... ;l.,l. - 11 It '' i. , . 1

ucnj 11. ins. counsel, anu services
wore of vast value' tu every u'lber.'depBl-meli- t

if iho Statel' ; He has" brfd lone x
perience tti ad'fiiioii ti tafe'iiWof a ir'ij
irdr,-'ari- character, beyohd1 tlio'reach of
pitiful derriagoi'u'd aBsiiults.1'" "

''What will the people have cause t'o ex',
pei--t if Mr. Woiio, and Bus's are "silper-- ;
cedeif, aiult wo jierton so vastly Inferior
tli them as, Mr; foiiuAN and' Mi'l Bkk ".

UN are ptit iii iheif steai. ,"' Where w'ilJ

the tiiiiuiices and. the ''cref't ,of lie Stale
land? ' Iie8"'aiiy biVry'expect ,we sliutl
avoid losses, and confusion, and jiyury.to
the now proud position ahd: fair llime'of
the State! We have grven' ai sketdh a
foielMt.ib oi what tba oeople aiHy expect.
Let the Ibx, payer, .aud.lyvers , pf Opio
pride a;d character,. lerntpiibHr , iheae
thinjjs in season. LfuuSlule Journal.

'" Anothkr 13auon :TKeNck'. Ex'rVbr-
" :.. '' ifc,' y te ! Idtnaryhscape- .- I ba.rue American( of
Tuesday inorpiug,,has jle following aci
count of a f remarkable-escap- e frorir the
Trenton (N. J.) Prison
' ' A n' fn rtj a l e ' of th el Ne w Je rse'y ''State
Prison, .named ho ward Holt, escaped
from hit'ceil al an early hour 'in' Nlo'nday

iiitrinoiyiu lii uii.Bi, cku uoruioary mun
tier. "The 'prisoiieV occupied one of, the
lower cells In the middle winVi nn'd'as
engaged ill the chair 'department. tin
bad taken. up a-- pui't pl) the n.iir ,of, hi
cell and dug duwH a perpendicular depth,
of seven feet. The foundation wnfi ia la- -

boutsix fuel below the surface! ' He bur-- '
roWml'mrder the'wall tip to the surface
of ilhe ground, on,' tae oulside..' . 1'bi
brought bjoi into the yard of ;he prison.
i lieu, hy.. means ot a laiHor, made ol
piecds of rojie ahd lieililiilg and tlie slals
from the bottom of his bunk, with 'hoiiki
ixi th (end, made of nails, be scaled Ihe
oulside'wall. He had to throw the lad-

der tu the topthe hooks caught, iu ihe
coping, and after reaching the top lis re-

versed bis ladder, uinl lot hinisulf do'w'ii
' "' ' ' "on the outside."

The cell was iu the utmost confusion.
The .floor was covered with about two
cartloads of dirt and stone. He must
have been engaged some time iii making
bis arrangements. 'A course nf stone is
laid immediately under the Amir bf the
cells.,;, these were removed ami put .on
bis bunk and carefully covered over with
(be bedding. A box which was used in
his cell to put shavings in; Was filled with
dirt, neatly packed and ' covered
shavings.1 The bottom1 of the work-benc-

was a lad 'lit I t)d with '

booilier stones.
These materials had evidently been tak-
en out'by night, before Sunday'.night; ahi
after working for some time in (biB way,
the boards were probably replaced',' ai(d
every Buspicious thing moved out of tht)
way.' ' It Was ah'eay ma'tter with chair-seats- ',

shavings and 'cahejo conceal, 'dur
-- .i... 'i...! I ii ...... Jnig uie.uMY, cvoiv eviueoce or nis uper'

atioiis' during the previous 'night'.' ',''' 1

'0u Sunday night he 'douhiless 'felt him'
self prepared to 'put' himself, ibrdugh;"''
ami tnalf appearances worked with al-

most, incredible industry. The digging
was performed twjih ji,,bed Bci'ew,.ainl
thiil pieces of boards Were used r ahov1

oiling bp tha'dil't; all the dirt thrown uut
on the coll floor was puttheieon Sunday,
alter, ix o clock .ij. Ihe. evening Hie
hour at whicli the cell were fafteped 'fi'ir

the; night, After he got down soine five
feet, he made a ladder to. get, injainl put
with the dirt, He carried the dirt i'n"a
piiil, to. which he, bail a rpiio attached.
Afteri getting, the, pBll tu(( . Ue'.oauie; Up
with stoneB )u hiaf Uaudjanil alter deiwsi
i ling .lliem;c8rel'uly'iiii.;the flmir, pulled
up the paJituil ol eaitt)., ijne can scarce-
ly imagine iuw. by, ucUi a elow, .prooejis
he accomplished j.what hcdjd.tEyety
tbiiigdisd to be diina with great 'cautioiri
as the. leaai; luoise. ,. wpuld reverbeiBt
through vb cortidpr.'t'id. would be heard
by the .Watchmen,. ,f I lia keepers there;
selves are; peiecUy aatoiiJjei,,.aad; re
gard lh 9aA.a alro'W iippoBsiblPi it Tb
laclileriwae tioilDliess njst m,aue niiu,con
cealed .doling iheiday9it (,j, .if :

I.i Holt iaVepreienfed s Vath'e ' iJeepaV

Mle xiharBCter. fi He was rin.' tha I State
Prison before, but tn onmequeiice nf bis
youth .waif pardoned out.' He is now on
ly 13 years. if age. -- He is a ' native. if
Newark. Aboutcaix teouth aiucebe
tnade a similar attempt to escape.
"'Before hi left he 'Wrpte'

" Wr the'ilhte
h'aiigii 1i) hW ceiriHe.il' wofleW! J '?
"'owl'Sid lareweirti crijiit'rr,3".n't'
11,1 And H my companions ttiiitl Wviibeliiad,

Ftr you will duver twmjt stajii, l :i:c;t.
As long as the tuu dun liiue!"

il WmoiPoi lOv, A ilt in Otiiw, so it
i in- - Pennsylvania. Under Whig man
vgemeM, tha fiuaiice llial Ommon
wealth bave hew Byteniimiil, and the
reduettna her large public ilebt-- been
happily begun; Uor, Jolmson baa iud

Spiajjue.. bii.I..Um.i.Aib
.......nifocli.mlln,'uy.cnriog lliepnymem..,r;ii(1i,

esliiiguuiimeiit; and. fwiulwisnharge if
...m, k.J.--J i.m. i'jyiy mtmo w nv

tu, yMn iwrniy iwnuvnur of mtnng.
eight emit, uf the piiucipal nf the debt
of ibis Commonwekllii.'',' Such urixla.
mationt-- this ete; unTorianalely ralber
a tioveliy; but, with ihe oniUuoed Iii
umph ofthe, Whig party tliry will not la
m beidafier,! 't'l 1 . , . , ... ,

The llarrisburgh Aojericail. in . pob :

lisbinvthe Piwclumatiou, ' auM the fol

Ipiving fudlsj .. . . ,. v

.s Tlii is imiI lh Mai retluctinm of Debt
effected by (iov. Joliuston,- . tlowrrmth
has been paid will be seen (y a coirijriri
soli df'.lhe 8 on u nt lif'iiiiHic debt an N'.h
ve'mbeii3);, 1343, oud iho amount n Sep.
tembnr 1, 1851; 'lit 1S4-- J tbe'deU as
4,fdlW4l,. ,,.; ..U....-!-- '! . '- I-

Funded. ,v., .i....-- . 830 293.350 21
Unfunded.,.:.... 1.0S1.33G G3

Canal, UaiVniRil and Moliv' ' '' ' "

p"wi dedm relunied In1-'- ' ! ;

1S49 & 1600, being debla ,T . : :

coulieeleJ prior. Ui 1st of, , ". .;! r
Poceniber, 1313.., 373 801 18

Total debt No.30, 1818. .840.S4S.598 41
4 ' In slating the debt at that time, (be Lo
cofcoflr4ey 6ml tn counfjir jlmting
drbi of 8373,801 48 lohi h, wa contract'
ed, illegally uiulet Gov Ultunk't ndminit
Lralwn, which wat nut kmuon to rxit until
nftrr GovJuhmton took office, and which,
atAirecttdJiti Jgii)'aturt, Goc Jukn
spin hat paid tnj'all Jue public debt
wnen iiov, Miung.toii oHiBe, waa 840,-84834-

being S137.704 82 lesa than
w)it;u,,e went into Uwe, four yeara he.
luie; the whole,nf this reduction having
resulted from I lie payment of a dubl
which bore no interest., v ., ;

. .See what the public debt uow is... The
ofliciul, records' prjive, it to be as follows:
A.tnouiitrtriiu,lrd dulil b(i!uiliiin- -

;nHnuJu lh4ia:ij. of llio Cuui. , ,. '' niiiiuiiaiei'ii of Siuking Kami, and '

''bIwi BpeciulLunil tn avniillni-lliie- j ' ' '

! I'l, iienl tihe .Ichnylkill. mi llm
..aUtUiiCN-iyoinUer- . 8jB....t:i,W-J.!l- 78
Aui'juutul t'ul'uudcUUebl.wixie dale . 91.2 570 61

" Total "iim'uf Delitl'j. '. '. i.:;..JU.775.4.Jj 42
Deduct uuwiiut nf stnik nuifbnj" '

. Iiy , C"iniii.mei5 n , linking
t,r"uuJ ................ i09.122

OTatal llil Mirt I ' ttD.titi.3ti- - 41
r

Total debt Nnv. 30th. lata...... t l'l,H4M93 41

.W'iV...".f??l'b, lt, ltiil...... 4'I.IIU 38'2 41

tie iinw than S VAirs Sea h ill" sgiil 1732.935 97

"'Tbls'broveii thai GiivJohustbn, in the
two years and a half since he was iuaug- -

uiaiuu, nnn puiu seven nuuoreii. sng mir-t- y

(wo thousand two "hundred and thirty-fiv- e

dollars and ninety ceiiti(S732.235 97)
of thia 'debt of liie Common wcalthr! "'

" i i ;..i' . ,.i t, . i -
Iii. the.. Mine, lime, appropriations have

been made to the . North 'Branch Canal;
nver.lwu hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars were pniillo the permanent improve-
ment of l,bu Columbia Railway; four bun-dre-

thousand (lollars were applied tn an
avoidance ot ihe Inclined Plane at the
Scbtiylkjll,. and, various other- amounts
weie Hprpiriated. which have placed
tlie public works in better repair lhau

' ' ' ' 'they ever were before. -

; Tiik Cbiirkncv Oukhtion. Our Loco-
foco bretlueo iu all their speeches, edi-

torials,- and communicaiioiis, insist on the
Vast importance of carrying- thu elections
thi fall in their favor, an as to put a con-

struction on the new constitution that
shall make it rroie completely Locofoco-is-

than it,-n- its face, appears to be,
They are. conntaully representing that
there is ome principle hid witliiu the
convolutions of the new iiiHtrument .that
will not be properly brought nut without
a full L'ocofoco set of officers, Judges and
all.'' Now,- - what is the secret,- - nameless
principle, which they bo conntaully speak
about but seldom name? 'Any line ac-

quainted . with the history of parties in
this State,' and' with the proceedings- of
the Constitutional Convention, wnl not
hesitate (o decide, . ll is the 4ild hard
money issue. " This is-- 'darling theme
with tbe Ijocofoco leaders, but whenever
they have presented it to the people of
this'SlaH thpy have always failed.. Their
object, ,'pow iSj;i without, making ,, ibis
a, L, special .issue,, ,o elect, a Supreme
Bench,,; which shall decide BB.cnustitUr
tj.oiiBi the passage of laws repealing tha
charters Ail' banks, now in existence, in
whole, pr in pari to elect a Legislature
which" shall. pass such laws, and their ob
ject.is accomplished, j Now if llija is the
will vi, the people, intc.lbganily formed,
w live 4Kl a word Jo) ay. ..VYe only
wieh,tha people tu.know that this ia sub.
jeel to bu ili'levmined on jn the coming
elaclii)n.-i.,V-

e wish.liiose personally
bank slocks. &c, tu kuow that

this, interpretation is to be put on the con.

$tHlilioi, t. Jit they wish UsJipe, let thorn
remain silui.Miid inactive and ii will be
dona,,,; f ihey expect the Whig party to
fight tl'Bll'. batUes Sir 'lbem,t while they
aje(ieitil,:lir;eyeu hostile to i.bat.pairty',

lbiii mistakeBii The question ia for
them, rxleeide, tnd (hey . are generally
tupposed to.hava satUcieiif sagacity to at
lend,p their, own;, buydiieaii, . especially
when they know uiat others win uui at
tend i) it tor , h 9,m-P- 0. is. Journal, ,

ii.Coi,..pBAUAy, the Hungarian who was
killed in, Cuba, had happily Bellied near
Galveston,, 4 exas, end- was., doing - well,
when (iMped by ho scrip bolder imp the
total xpepiltpn,., upon the pretence thai
thp Cubans desired aid and help, He
forfoitetj Jis, Jifa, ant), gooj. prppeci hi a

deyutjou to lijiorty,,' which, toq
fiBBsiunate

was'(foi;cjng ,ou Uie Cuj
bans against their wishes.'

a v,,.:!. f

.1 lUdllt haiaf4la. AUIIia.ht.. . j
The WhinCoiivi-nVoi- i at. Hpriogflehl

ope ,of the Jargeat evvt ni)predHithe'
'dd Ray Slate, hsv assays ibe N w;Yuik.
Miiror) done ilieinselves immoila.l, Ipuioi

iu Ibe .. omiilnls'es.tbey iaye iMMnMiateiJ,

,ni) ii rrxduiiMis lbry,haye'.jae,i-- T

vniMirop i(,f U'lvpiiu.r.snil jylwafd.ltr

unun. delegiies Pf .the Nitionai Coi.ven
" .' '"

,11110, I lie name. if Vjnll..rop cariies wjili
,t a pujstii-- e lhal must enstiie Butcejs,
and Ihe delegalvii.at large ar men wlm
will add iligniiy u wisdom, to. the. conn
ril of ll) National, Convention. The
Uesolutioiis which follow apettkfui fbem-e- l

0. .. i., ,.

lUwhrd. That the WlokS of Mal-- s -

wavi iltifily hold In' the pair!- -

eic srulimrnls eyin-eie- i hy'ihem iri the
igialaiure of 13:1. and whivh Inev hv
everlirrqly rbeiialied, ami new soWmulv
feaffum, as lhn caidiiial principles of
heir political failb, in Ihe words lbu'
uil: "Tli it ibe C'.otislilutioii nf the Ifi
iUed Glides of Ameiipn i asolrti. n

pacU jJhy ,wtjich Ibe (lonple id" f be, said
States, in older ti form a more rier'sct
uiiioii, esiab'ish jus'ice, 'ensure d,.m iitic
trsnqgiliiy, provide fr he com m oil do
fence, promote the genernl. weltnrv and
secure ihu blessings of libeiiy lo then)
selves ami posterity, i';fmejl. ibenisvlveji
on, i one tHHiy polnie, under a common
General Government that :lus (tonsliiii1-tion- ,

and the law made in' pursuance'
'hereof, and ali iieniia made under tha--

Huthoiiiy of the same, are the tuitfeine
law of ihe lind, any thing in Ihe laws or
cotiHtituliou of any Slate lo ihe conf-sr- y

notwilhslaiidiri!?; and ' that no 'citizen,
State, or any ineoiber of this J,dy pulit- -

ic. nas a rigiii, iu any shape or under any
pretext, lo annul or prevent tlio execu
tion ot said Codstitu'ion, laws',' or tteat'tt',
'rany ofihem, excepting i in nurb ex'
ire'.ie eases ssjusuly violent remstanca
vine laws, on the principle if. the net--

oral and indefeasible nrerocaive of self
defence ngainil iiitolerable'opjiie-si'in."- 1

1 lieiotftil," lhal tho "Wings oFMavaa
chute'is deem this a proper, occasion lo
reiterate the eeiitirr ent they have bereto-lor- e

expressed, viz; that the Union the
priceless legacy of Washington and bis
compatiiois tbe foundation nf all our
prosperity and power ibe on!ynean
of securing all our national blessing and
averting national evils the surest guar-
anty of the continuance of our liberties
our glory for the sst, our strength fi.r
the present, and our hope for the future;
its preservation . transcends any aud all
other political questions and as we have
received it from our. fathers, so will we
perpetua'e it tu the children of the. latest
generations, .. . ,' i ,, .

- ;

lletolotd, .That the .Whigs nf Massa
chusetts wil iaitlilully permit!! every du- -'

ty imposed upon ihem ly lUe Coustilu
tiou of the United S'.aUu, aud fhy call
upon their brethren in every Slate in tba
Union to respect and observe all its pro-
visions. - .',,. .;.
r: lletohtd,,'l' the Whiga d"ilsar
chusetls .cordially support the National
Administration in all its just and patriot
ic measures; in its generous sympathy
with oppressed uations, struggling for libs
erty, in every part of the world, in hi a
ble and vigoious management of our fiu-ei- yn

affairs; in its uuwaveiing purpose
to maintain inviolate the integrity of ihe
Union against all assaults from whatever
quarter. , -- ,,' ...

juioioea, that the name ol Danjui.
Weiistkk is engraved alike upon the pil
lars of tbe Constitution and the hearts of
his countrymen; and we lake this occa-
sion, iu view of ihe prominent position he
has occupied in the Administration,, to
express ntir undiminished Confidence in
his comprehensive ability and statesman
ship, and to bear testimony tirthe ris-doo- i

of his counsel and (he value of hi
services.! .; , ., , '.. j ...

Ritohrd, That tbe members of this
Convention have witnessed with uufeie-e-

satisfaction the effort which have re-

cently been made by the Whigs of New
I oi k to bring about an intelligent, hon
est and cordial co operation among them;
selves, and with tho Whigs of other States
of tbe Union; that we rejoice that these
efforts have been crowned with' success;
and have met the universal approbation
of the Whig party throughout ihe.cniin-try;- ,

and that we heartily coucur iu the
sentiments which have been expressed
by them as ihe result of their consultation,
and as the'basis of their future action.

These resolutions, say Ihe New York
Courier, are "of the genuine Whig stamp

salient, distinct, unalloyed and true as

die t the Constitution, . Lvery one of
them has tbe clear ling of olei ling. Whig
metal. , ...

A Strkak of Luck. An Irish woman,
now living in the county of her birlb, and
the widow of an Irish wagoner who serv
ed in the war of the Revolution, and died
in the service, baa just got pension men
ey tu the amount of SG.000, and secured,
under existing law,. 600 per annum as
long as she lives. She is very poo,, and
during most id her Jung Ida has been MV

log upon a pen'sioti if $120 a year. Rich
aril, bmilh, csJoar"lof live Metropolis
mnk,' VVaslungHMir reiidorail the service
to ilia old lady wubuut fee or any-- other
reward !. than the. gratilicalion ol'a wor
witlow. !"Next to tbe memory of Wash
iogton," writes the pBtriotic old lady, ''for
this service I witl'reverelice your BBrae."

'"New York Expreis. ' "'' '""

! MondayMutakrn for a Bbar.Oo
last in the pBrisb of Soiilangea, a party of

farmer stalled ifl pursuit pf .nme bears,
said to be in the,.. neighbourhood,. -- Y,i"d
Lariviere and Joseph Lei-ou- ;were of

the psrry.'. The latter, fir-- d, hie .gun.'Bl
what he doubtless believed tp be a bear,
when it wss discovered he had shot, hi
friend Lariyiere,, the, eutvre, content of
the gun (a ball and

(
buolyrthot ). .passing

through his neck and .causing irameduiie
death. Montreal Herald. 5th,
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,'SiincR' i ad p itfl't V r i Jle nij W iod-e- n,

whosa wife about six year ago.' wa
f'und in wait hear hi bnose. 4ia been
indrcred by the Orand' Ju'r Wf Canaed-- a

aV'ia.-Ne- Tit;, tifllu;iher,v;5-'is-- ,

picion ha always bung bravily u'ntum,
biitiipihiii (lee'n.rnciifJ. ull4bin
". - w.wek past, that could lend to cn-vic- f

birnf--
hOweV-?-

','. "Wen'inSdfl by ni '"aniil'Vhlch
t'tfe, aln.ng evidence of his goilt. ,Wood,

nanreeeBuy cowmitted a rape-Ai- i bia
VofiVvfrfffj rtpon which-- ' charge he Wort-- ?

fj ve 'iHou-- nil' h ilar bail. ". A n '" oof. '
b?ppy d oling growing oit iif this,, aa'i
oraiwd" hi sort fa make public hi knowb, i
edg of (he circumstances teedtng -

vir( his father. Wooden has been lodg-
ed In jiU to' witif. hi friaf. ' ' ' :

A Hprr-MT- . Ewr t n-- Eoan.The
K'mgtttdi (JamsicaV Ailvertiserellddiaa:
tp the, arrival of su Euvoy from Hvn

among the passenger in the.
Conway" ij' Gen. Sana's," from' "Havana.'
charged With iliiipafchei (l'r'Cad7z: from'
'ftxiciia. Iho (.trtunlienersl of Uavanaa
He will visit Ijotxhti lapd-iPar- bi . it lh
hope, i( . is ajd ,,of ,,inducing the two,
Governments la aid, agreeably to ihe
'etms of rfieir treaties', iu ''repelling the'.,
invaders ' 2 1 ''' 1 t '" fc i . i"

' ' ' ' '"'i. 1 "; .,-- ii
iJiv--n or a Brukcn Hbabt. On Sat-

urday the Ci.roiM-- r 'at Philadelphia held11

and inquest on the body of Sarah Kin"'
man. 27 years of age, tl.o wife of Alexan-
der Kinsman convicted .onVydneedBj,
of murder' in the second decree, whik
lied at her residciice, ii- - West philadol- -

ptiti, on Friday night, etfiifently frmn' a
brnken heart Th verditt of the jury In '
tbe case attributed Iter death to veri
erief. caused bv domestic affairs, and the
conviction of her husband. .

j Anotiikb A nti Rent OcTaAoe.--The- "

Alliany. jjN.; Y.) Expreaa latea lhal m- -

Wedtieadny miirning, , alwut 1 o clock, a
paity of person d'lKeuised as Indians, vis
ited (he resulence ofLeotiard Wisback,'
deputy nberitf of cnunly. Conn'
pelled him. to l;avo,lii bed, and after put
ling on

M
bis pants aurl

. boots, forced
, bim;

inl-- i a wagon, and proceeded to Martin's
Lake, 'nine miles from ' his' "residence,"
where they deliberately tarred and feath-- J

ered him. They attempted to extl a'
promise from him that be would serve no;
more processes, but bej .replied that he;
would do his duty. "

t i .i' ,1 "i ; i ;...
J: PaoTooiui'HY. This wonder of med- -

ern limes it, just beccming a.stepmeraj
wonderlul. ll is beginning in giod ear-n- et

to make piriures iifill color, T'Thi
ne w advance Was jjaifiej by ou(r fonnfry
man; Mr.-- Hill, land it appear, by the)
last .arrival, that ibe , tame or a similari
discovery, )ia been made by a citizen of(
France, named NiepeePJ The American
calls hi art Hiljolype', "lb Frenchman
give hi a better-nam- Heliochromy
sun coloring.; ,Tlie means by which they- -

do it is Bttll kept a secret, and U ia proh.,
able that as their discoveries are inda-- ,
pendent, so they differ from each other,"

Abbbst roa Fokgbrv. On Saturday,
last, Mr. Nalhao. Crist, had an examina-- ,

lion before, Esq., White, in this place,
upon alcharge of forging' a ""note upon A.
H Pinney, of Columbus for 82000. Th"
note was placed Bank at this place
a collaleral security for a loan ofS1500n
Mr. CrUt, we believe, is a citizen of Del-

aware ' county.' He, wss bound over' to
court in $1500 bonds Hocking" SentineV

'. !., 'T ! ri i- i, .!- -

A suite was lately brought against
the Postmaster at New Orleans to recov-
er wif eii as an alledt,ed overcharge on

. - . . . e . .
a way leuer. Alter 80 important trial oi
the case, in which great legal ability w
displayed, the plaintiff lost the suit. )

Til" CUDAN PnONUNClAMGNTO.-i-T- he

New York Commercial , says that the
"proiiuiieiamento," or ' declaration of in-

dependence," sent round tn the morning
pres of that city as'the evidence of 8 rev-

olution" in Cubs, written and printed
titer ''- - - U n .'

Mrs. Ji'dso. A fiiend of the editor
of tbe N. YCotrmerciel .has teceived a
letter by .the.AtUutic, the pnHsctipt of
winch announces the arrival, in Loudon,
at the moment of dispatching the letter, of
Mrs. Judsott and her cbiklreri,' all 'Bp'
parently in good health! ' r.Y.'-- i

f ....... .: ,.
Ci.evkb Trick The Emperor of Rus

sia forbids the returii of any paper .money
whuh may have been Taken 'out ftf MhS
empire. -- . there a swind hng for you, on
au extensive, scale too,,. t,.r i. i,

BtlHNiNoor thb BaiTisit FlaO. Th
Montreal Gtaotte mentions that the: flag
f England was publicly butnLon the pub'

lio square in that city when new was re- -

cei ed that Hie Uueeu bad signed tbe e
cleslaBtical tHIea bill. '

'f

tAn .Indiana paper refuses to publish
eulogies gratis, but adds:--- " We will pub
lish the simple announcement tr the
death of any vf our friend with pleas
Utt" ..,;;. . ..1 imt .-

'"ty A BuJdert gust of wind'took a par-

asol from the hand of its owner, and bei
fore one had a chance to recollect whetbf
er it would ba etiquette to.CBtch lhe pajr,t
sol of a, lady lo whom he hsd neyerbeen;
inl rodu red, a lively Emeralder dropped;
iiis hod of bricks, caught the parasol H
the midst of its Ellnler ryratvins', 4nd
presented it, tp.lhe loser, wkh,a low bew.

Inch reminded us ol poor t ower. i
"Faith, madam,' said he as. he ' did so.

S you were ss s'rorg ai ymi were hand
some it wouldn't have got away frntn you.r
:",'.' Which khall I thank yoi lor final, the

service or the cumpliraenif'j asked, fhq
jady smilingly. ,

'"Troth. madBm'Baid Pall again (o'a'ch-in- g

the 'place where or.ee stout the brini
of a beaver, ''that look S your beautiful
eye thanked tne foi,.botbl''. rU m T. j

" CdoxtNO The'aiidleht cooks carried'
their art t the moitwhimsical perfection.
They were able to serve bp a wbule pig
boiled on one aide and Roasted oa lb or
thcr. '


